supply of polythene bags.

1 message

Mssidc Dmpune <mssiddmpune@gmail.com> Tue, Dec 8, 2015 at 5:39 PM
To: Amarendranath Mandal <amarendranath@gmail.com>, vijay kapate <vdkapate@gmail.com>
Cc: dmmumbai12@gmail.com, "MR. S Z NARNAVARE" <dmthane1@gmail.com>, "MR.P V AKKANWRU" <dmamaratni1@gmail.com>, dm naded Dm <d.m.nanded1@gmail.com>, dm nashik dm <d.m.nashik1@gmail.com>, "S.C.SHAH" <dnnagpur1@gmail.com>, R P Galande <mssiddcmaurangabad@gmail.com>, P S NAIK <dmlatur1@gmail.com>, "R. H Kalkutki BM Kolhapur" <mssidc.kop@gmail.com>, "K V GAISKWAD,BM Sangli" <mssidcsangli@gmail.com>, BHOYAR V G Satara <mssidcsatara@gmail.com>, "A B BHIDE,Solapur" <mssidcsolapur@gmail.com>

Ref.No:-- PDO /MRK/2015-16/ 

DATE 8/12/2015

FROM: D.M, PUNE 

TO: - G.M.--(MRK),

DM-- NAGPUR/ AURANGABAD,/THANE 

NASHIK/LATUR/NANDED/AMARAVATI 

The following Tender enquiries has been received by this office /appeared in the news paper/ on web:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Estimated cost Rs. lacs</th>
<th>EMD Rs.</th>
<th>Last date for purchase of tender form</th>
<th>Due date for sub-mission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>Supply of Polythene Bags size 12.5x 25 CMS 200 Guage made out of Virgin Material only. Bags of Non virgin Material will not be accepted.</td>
<td>500 Grams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15/012/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Units are required to submit copies of following documents:

1) SSI registration , 2) VAT registration certificate and Latest VAT clearance certificate 3) Shop Act registration certificate, 4) Last 3 years turnover certified by C.A., 5) Bank Solvency for Rs.___NIL___. 6) Experience of execution of similar orders along with documentary proof. 6) PWD Registration in Class ___NIL___. 7) Samples of each item.

We request you to circulate the enquiry to the associate units from your Division with a request to approach this office on or before due date, so as to purchase the tender form as also for further details, such as specification, terms & conditions etc. The tender processing fees will be as under:

Rs. 300 for tender value above Rs. 5.00 lacs & up to Rs. 25.00 lacs.

Rs. 1000 for tender value above Rs. 25.00 lacs and upto Rs. 1.00 crores.

Rs. 1500 for tender value above Rs. 1.00 crores.

Rates should be inclusive of MSSIDC's service charges @ 6 %.

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=29f797fb7f&view=pt&search=all&lth=151817867d17ed2&sim=151817867d17ed2
VAT tax should be shown separately.

Divisional Manager, Pune

cc to : BM, Kolhapur/Sangli/Satara/Solapur.

copy : Notice board

cc to: M/s ____________________________

If you are interested to participate in above tender, you are requested to kindly inform this office on or before due date.